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Texas A&M’s Buster Turner throws to first to complete 
a double play in Saturday’s opener against a Arkansas.
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Or Fiscal Year Ended....................................... 1978

First name and initial (if joint or combined return, enter both) Last name

JoHM Anil ^/Ah)E' Dog
Home address (number and street or rural route)

1254 KMcmSok) AveNOE
Apt. No.
6>o\

City, village, post office and state *

KlEW YokIC. MeW Vog-K.
ZIP code

\ 0004
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Your sodal security number
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Spouse's social security number2q4 I2& 19/64
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Occupation

TTU.EEL

(!)□ Single (Check only ONE box)

(2) r~l Qualifying Widow(er) with dependent child (5) [^Married filing separately on one Return
(3) □ Unmarried Head of Household (6) Q Married filing separate Returns (on separate Forms)

School district in which you reside—See instructions 
Name Code

K.ENKAQRF I
Taxpayer's NY State county of residence

Manhattan)
B) Change of State Residence—If you were a New York State resident for only part of the year, enter the 

number of months of residence in the box and attach Schedule CR-60.1 (see instructions page 14)

If filing status (5) above is checked, use Column A for husband and 
Column B for wife. All others use only Column A. Column A

1 Total Income (from page 2, Schedule A, line 16)
2 Additions (explain on page 2 in Schedule C)

» \to, 500

3 Line 1 plus line 2
4 Subtractions (explain on page 2 in Schedule C)
5 Total New York Income (line 3 less line 4)

16, Wo.

6 NY Deduction
check one box 

and
enter amount

[Standard Deduction —15% of line 5, but 
I not more than $2000 (Married filing separately, 
total for both may not exceed $2000).
See instructions page 12 for minimum allowed,/

7 Line 5 less line 6
8 Exemptions: Column A—Enter number claimed

9 New York taxable income (line 7 less line 8) 
10 State Tax on amount on line 9 l

\(o3QO

11 Staf
12 Lin
13 Sta;
14 Lin,
15 St
16 Stj
17 T

Column B

goo
53A.

S3X

19 Add lines 17, 18a, 18b?

20 State Tax Withheld
21 State Estimated Tax 1/
22 City Tax Withheld
23 City Estimated Taxy
24 Total (add lines

Enter line 24
25 If line 19 is larg^
26 If line 24a is If
27 Amount of line 26 to be refunded to you

mer Uverpayment

Amount of line 26 to be cred-
ited on 1978 estimated tax.

Your

NY State 28 | ~T------iNY City 29 | i For office use only
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Hogs speak on series
By MARK PATTERSON

Battalion Staff

The stage has been set for the 
SWC post-season baseball tourna
ment to be held May 12th thru 15th 
in Austin.

The two conference leaders met 
this weekend to decide who would 
be crowned this year’s champion.

The Arkanasas Razorbacks 
needed to take two out of three 
games from the Texas Aggies to lay 
claim to the crown.

They fell one game short.
The Hogs lost the opening game 

of the series 6-1 to pitcher Mark 
Ross and the Aggies. Going into 
Saturday’s double-header Arkansas 
knew they had to have a sweep in 
order to win the conference.

The Hogs started the ace of their 
pitching staff, senior Tim Lollar. 
Lollar went into the game unde
feated in conference play this year. 
But when he left the game in the 
fourth inning, his victory streak was 
stopped at nine games.

Mark Thurmond, pitching for the 
Aggies, also carried an undefeated 
record into the contest. Yet he 
lasted the duration of the game and 
came away with his 22nd straight 
regular season victory without a loss

“Thurmond was in command of 
his pitches as well as anyone I’ve 
seen,’ said Arkansas head coach 
Norn DeBrian. “He just didn t give 
us anything good to hit.

“We knew we needed that first 
game (Saturday) but we just didn’t 
go after it. A&M smelled that con
ference crown and went out and 
beat us for it.”

But Arkansas was playing with

somewhat of a handicap. Lollar, also 
the leading hitter in the conference 
this year with a .423 average, 
entered the game injured. Last 
week Lollar collided with Houston’s 
catcher in attempt to score and in
jured his shoulder.

Lollar remained questionable for 
the game against the Aggies until 15 
minutes before game time.

“The coaches wanted me to throw 
before the game and see if I could 
get my shoulder loose, said Lollar. 
“And I started throwing pretty de
cent in warm-ups.

“But I noticed that my arm felt 
different when I had to throw for the 
stretch with runners on base. 1 
knew that I wouldn’t be effective if I 
let them get some men on base.

The Aggies were ineffective 
against Lollar until the top of the 
third when they scored three runs, 
signaling the end for Lollar.

“We knew that he (Lollar) wasn’t 
really ready to pitch,’’ said Arkansas’ 
coach DeBrian. “But he told me 
that his shoulder wasn’t really 
bothering him so we let him go. But 
when he got into trouble in the third 
we pulled him. It wasn’t worth let
ting him get hurt. ’
Though the Aggies racked Lollar 
Saturday the lefthander is anxious to 
get back at them. But this time he 
wants to be at full strength. And he 
might get his chance when the two 
teams travel to Austin in two weeks.

If the two teams meet again, Ar
kansas might maintain a slight edge 
on the Aggies because of the results 
of Saturday’s third game.

“We had no momentum at all 
going into that third game,” said 
DeBrian. “We were dead and 1

thought that we’d play that way 
the hoys came back and showed#) 
we finished second in the confc 
ence this year.

And I can’t tell you whattlj 
victory will do for this dub 
into the tourney. Winningthefc 
game will give us a psycholojt 
advantage over the Aggies, 
know that we can heat them.

“It also allows us to concentnt 
solely on the tourney. We bowl) 
we re a better club than what 
showed this weekend. Especii 
when we have Lollar healthy 
pitch and hit.”

But the victory over the 
could help Arkansas’ chances toi 
vance in post-season play. The 
ner of the conference automata 
earns a birth into the NCAA 
gional playoffs.

If the Aggies also win the SI 
tournament, the other eight cod 
ence schools are entered into tin 
large pool from which schools 
picked at-large to compete in) 
NCAA tournament.

“This win will mean a great) 
to our at-large chances, ” said ft 
rian. “The selection commill 
bases their picks from the all- 
pool on both won-loss records 
the teams you competed against 
any victory over a team like Ai 
will help our chances of also let 
selected. ”

But before the Razorbacks 
on the at-large selections theyk 
to lose the nournament. Andtl
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Landry against 1
gambling in stall

United Press International

Tom Landrv, coi ^ ^rt 
eby'

DALLAS
of the Dallas Cowboys, spokeaga: 
a controversial pari-mutuel p p.ja 
bling proposition Sunday by sil |fn <1
with those trying to defeat theiss ^

lentat the polls.
In a release issued by the An ‘^r 

Crime Council of Texas, Landrya

It did
ho 

sneak 
t gan

gam bling would damage professa 
sports in the state. Texans will# 
on the referendum May 6.

Landry said gambling “has at| 
dency to influence players, i 
coaches and fans —just as ill 
jockeys, veterinarians, traind 
horse owners and race fans wlif 
pari-mutuel gambling is legal.

Landry said “My major proUt 
with legalized gambling is thatitpl 
a sanction on gambling. I believe ties wil 
majority of people who watch pro! 
sional sports are not gamblers,! 
whenever you legalize gamblirii 
one area, such as horse racing,4 m ^ 
fans tend to accept it in other spori (
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You’re ready to go home for the summer...

IS YOUR CAR?
Let us make your car ready by giving it a complete 
checkup before you leave...
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